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Let it be distinctly understood that we
j,, not deviate from our published terms. We
j,,lVeonly the Advertised price for KI>ITORIAI.

KS, sjiecial notices and advertisements.
Xhc puffing business is played out with ua un-
jess our terms, 15 cents a line, are strictly com-

p : ,'d with, nor do we make any reduction on

our advertising to accommodate our best

friends. There is no use for us to establish
;rices if we do not be governed by them, and

we shall hereafter as heretofore, know no fa-
voritism. We hope those persons desirinif
?. use our columns will save time by examin-

ti:g our terms and complying with them. ?tf.

Yamity Keepsake. ?The "Photograph
Family Record" is invaluable as a family

keepsake. It is a wonderful book.

War YES.? Everybody that has a wife and

children and can write his name will or ought
to, buy a ?"Family Record."

We learn that our esteemed young
friend .losiah Holsinger and C. R. Stauffer.

have opened up a dry goods establishment in

Wood berry and are doing an excellent busi-

ness. We wish them all the success in the
world.

NOTICE TO RETURN JUDGES. ?In accordance
with an Act of Assembly of 25th of August
Isut. the Return Judges of Bedford County
uro repulred to meet at the Court House in

Bedford on Friday. October 27th, 1865, for
the purpose of counting the soldier's vote of
-aid county. E. F. KERB,

M. A. POINTS,
Clerks of the Board of Return Judges.

LYRICS OF LIFE. ?We have just received

from the publishers (Ticknor and Fields: Bos-
ton i the fourth volume of their beautifal se-

ries of Companion Pbets for the People. It

conta : ns the choicest Poems of Robert Brown-
ing. The admirers of this author will find
here collected in small spacee those favorite
prices which have made his name familiar.?

Every lover of choice poetry should have a

copy. Price 60cts.

DEATH OF REV. DAKIEL GARVER. ?We re-
gret to announce the death, of this well known
minister of the Lutheran Church, which oc-

curred at Greensburg, Pa., on the 30th of
September. He traveled for a considerable
length of time in Palestine and his lectures
mid writings on the Holy land have been ex-
tensively published. He had quite a large
number of friends and acquaintances in Bed-
ford, who, with us will mourn the loss of a
good friend and faithful Christian minister.

We call the special attention of our

readers, and especially of School Directors
and Teachers, to the communication of the
county Superintendent in another column.
Bedford county is at least half a century be-
hind the age, in her schools. The few town-

ships, that had made a commendable degree
of progress, previous to the war, have been
lagging since. Let all good citizens, laying
aside political differences, exert themselves

for their improvement. They can be mads
efficient only by the co -operation of citizens,
directors and teachers. Let it not be wanting.

CEMETERY FAIR. ?We learn that a number
of enterprising ladies of this place are mak-
ing arrangements for getting up a festival and
fair during the holidays; the proceeds of
which will be appropriated for the adorn-
ment of the cemetery. This is a most com-

mendable undertaking, and we hope it will be
crowned with entire success.

The new cemetery has been commenced
under favorable auspices, and may be made
with a little energy very attractive. Nothing
more distinguishes the good taste and proper
feelings of a community than the respect that
is displayed for the remains of their dead. ?

Wo are all interested in this enterprize, and
we can all unite in promoting it over the
graves of our buried friends, the bickerings
ofsectsiid party are bushed, and we can there,
if we can learn it no where else, that the
claims of our common humanity arc superior
to all selfish considerations, and should unite
ourselves in one great brother-hood. Let
every one contribute something to the pro-
-1 oseil festival,

SCHMCCKBR'B HISTORYOFTHE REBEI.I.IOX.?
Messrs. William Foster t Co. are can-

vassing the county for the sale of this val-
uable work. They are both gallant soldiers
and are offering to their fellow citizens a faith-
ful record of the thrilling scenes in which they
themselves took an active and honorable part
we commend them and their book to the fa-
vorable consideration of ail the citizens of
our county, as well as theirold companions in
arms. I'bey saw the battle through, the ene-
my vanquished and peace restored, and now

having returned to their homes with honorable
scars, they propose to furnish every otic wish,

ingit with an impartial history of the Great
Rebellion, written hy one of Pennsylvania's
most talented historians. A bold and original
thinker and an impartial and truthful histori-
an. Dr. Schinucker's history will not only
W, read with interest now but will increase in
both interest and value as the years roll on,
as the record of one of the most eventful
epochs in the annals of time. Let every one
buy it and read it himself and hand it down
to his children and his children's children as

t once an heirloom and a memento of the
second great struggle for American liberty and
Union.

The Work will contain a full statement of
'be causes which led to the War, with accurate
descriptions of the various Battles, Sieges
and Engagements, which have taken place
during its progress, on land and water. It
will describe all the events of any importance
whieh have occurred, both Civil and Military,
during the continuance of the Rebellion' and
connected with it. It will also contain Biog-
raphical Sketches of the various Commanders
and Generals, Naval and Military, who dis-
?'nguished themselves by their achievments;
and will be illustrated with over one hundred
portraits of distinguished officers and civil-
uwg, and numerous handsome Engravings, in
iezzotiut, from original drawings by Hamit-

,(,n and others, and executed in the highest
"tvle of the art, by that eminent Engraver.
Samcbl SikTAur, Esq., of Philadelphia.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Official Returns for Bedford County.
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Hertford bor 134 130 134 no 134 134'130 IJS
Bedford tp 280 ISO 260 150 260 260 ISOjIJO
Bloody Run bor., 24 73) 24 73: 24 21 74 73
Broad Top 59 151: 59 lit! 59 58 152! 151
Colcrain ?.161 87(161 87161|1#l *7 87
Cumb. Vallev.... 173 69,173 69 173 173 69 69
Harrison I 70 74! 70 74 70 70 74, 74
Hopewell 54110. 54 116 54 44 126,116
Juniata 196 71,196 71)196 106 71 71
Liberty 108 S3 198; 83,108 108, 83 83
Londonderry 77 63, 77 ? 631 77 77 63 63
Monroe 108 157 108 156,108 108 157 156
Vapier 180,130 1801130 j180 180 130 130
Prov. East 27 150 27 140 27 27 150 150
Prov. West 34 112 34)112i S4 34 112 112
St. Clair 222 1911222 191] 222 222 191 i 191
Schelliburg bor.. 55 30 55 30 55 55 30| 30
Snake Spring.... 77 50 77: 5" 76 76 51' 50
Southampton .... 199 63:199 63 199! 199 b3i 63
Union 136 159,136 159! 136 136 159,159
Woodberrv M.... 116 199 116 199 116 116 199:199

Woodberry S 99 123j 99!123| 97J 97 125; 123
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Bedford b0r_...'|133 130i134'128i139'1JM 130ji90
Bedford tp 259 151 260 152,260 152 258)153
Bloody Run bor. 24 73 20, 76 24; 73. 24; 73
Broad Top tp 59 151 59 150; 59;i51| *8 151
Colerain ,160 88'16! 87:160; 88; 161 87
Cumberland Val. 173 69 173 67 173 69 171 70
Harrison 70 74 70 74, 70 74, 70 74
Hopewell i 54 U6l 54 116 54 116, 54 116
Juniata 106 71!196 71 196) 71:196 71
Liberty 108 83;108 831108! 83|108 83
Londonderry ?77 631 77, 63| 77| 63) 77 63
Monroe |IOB 1571107 1581108 157; 107 157
Napier (ISO 129 180,130 1*0; 129 1 179; 130
Providence E.... 27!l50l 26'150' 37 150j 27,150

Providence W... 34:112: 33 113: 34 112; 33 112
St. Clair 222) 191 222 191 223,190 222,191
Schcllsburg bor- 55 30 55 StL 55; 30 55! 30

Snake Spring 76 51 : 75 52 771 50 75 j 52
Southampton
Union 136! 159 136 169.136,159 136(159

Woodberry M.... 114 200 116 I9S llf.' 199 118 199
Woodberry 8. i 99,123; 104,11S 9(1; 133 99 123
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Bedford bor 134 12!) 134 129 136 135
Bedford tp 260 150 260 150 258 258
Bloody Run 24 73 24 73 *25 24
Broad Top tp 59 151 59 151 59 59
Colerain tp 101 87 161 87 162 161
C. Valley 173 69 172 70 185 173
Harrison 70 74 70 74 70' 70
Hopewell 54 116 54 116 54 54
Juniata 196 71 200 67 196 194
Liberty 109 82 108 83 108 108
Londonderry 77 63 77 63 77 77
Monroe 108 157 108 157 108 108
Napier 180 130 180 130 180 181
Providence E27 150 *2B 149 27 27
ProvidenceW 34 112 35 111 34 34
St Clair *222 190 22*2 190 *222 *223
Schcllsburg b55 30 55 30 55 55
Snake Spring 77 50 77 50 77 76
Southamptonl99 63 199 63 198 199
Union 136 159 136 159 136 136
Woodberry Ml 16 199 116 199 116 116
Woodberry 599 123 99 123 99 99
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Bedford b 127 127 134 127 134 128
Bedford tp 150 150 260 151 260 150
Bloody Run b72 73 24 73 24 73
Broad Top 151 151 59 151 59 151
Coierain 86 87 161 87 161 87
C. Valley 55 69 173 69 173 69
Harrison 74 74 70 74 70 74
Hopewell 116 116 54 116 54 116
Juniata 71 72 196 71 196 71
Liberty 83 83 108 83 108 83
Londonderry 63 63 77 63 77 63
Monroe 157 157 108 157 107 158
Napier 130 129 180 130 179 130
Prov. E 150 150 27 150 27 150
Prov. W 112 112 34 112 34 112
St Clair 191 189 222 191 222 191
Scbellsburgb 30 30 55 30 55 30
Snake Spring 49 51 77 50 77 50
Southamptoo63 63 199 63 199 63
Union 159 159 136 159 136 159
WoodberyM 199 199 116 199 116 199
Woodbery Si 23 123 99 123 99 123

Auditor Uen'l. Auditor Gen'l
1862. 1865.
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Adams i 2,556 2,966 16
Allegheny | 12,328 7,896 4,510
Armstrong... 2,250 ; 2,476 303
Beaver 2.268 1,734 746;
Bedlord 1,679 2,320 138
Berks j
Blair 2,485 1,894 724
Bradford | 5,824 1,761 3,000!
Bucks 5,855 ; 6,562 j 371
Butler 2,770 2,615 322;
Cambria 1,586j 2,734 759
Cameron 196 136
Carbon 997 1,097' 196
Centre 1,866 2,687 189
Chester 7,224 4,870 2.116
Clarion 1,396 2,355 790
Clearfield 1,315; 2,167!: 780
Clinton..". 1,1671 1,544: 358
Columbia 1,382 2,952 !
Crawford 5,006 3,589 1,281
Cumberland.. 2,671 3,515 425
Dauphin 4,150 3,276 ; 1,627
Delaware 2,772 1,461 1,801
Elk 275; 586,
Erie 4,265 2,713 1,794
Fayette 2,709 ; 3,639, 589
Franklin ; 3,157. 3,140 117
Fulton ! 726j 1,009 174
Forest ; 82j 59;
Greene ; 949; 2,869. 1,146
Huntingdon.. 2,466 1,823; 952
Indiana ! 3,396 1,596; 2,120\
Jefferson j 1,412 1,483: 79
Juniata 1,094 1,548 250
Lancaster 11,471 6,532 5,336
Lawrence I 2,551 1,053 1,361
Lebanon ! 3,045 2,213 1,147
Lehigh j 2,806 4,750 1,058
Luzerne.. 5,768 8,389 ; 629
Lycoming 2,608 3,621 250
McKean 784; 628 ,

Mercer ! 3,421 8,049 850
Mifflin 1,468 1,870 49
Monroe 456 2,118 1,509
Montgomery 6,118 6,766 . I 1,020
Montour 765 1,239 \u25a0
Northampton 1,969 4,460 i; 1,949
Northumb'd. 2,085 3,068 jl
Perry. 1,917 1,959 200
Philadelphia 36,124' 33,323 , 8,408
Pike. j 185 767; 587
Potter ! 1,103 326:
Schuylkill 5,481 7,075 834
Snyder - 1,592 1,253
Somerset?. 2,475 1,416 1,167
Sullivan j 279! 608 ?
Susquehanna 8,945 2.749 1,285
Tioga 2,792| 806
Union 1,580; 1,155 j 470
Venango 2,565 2,497 i 325
Warren 1,868; 1,213
Washington- 3,734 i 4,163
Wayne 1,819] 2,760 j
Westates*l'd: 3,693; 5,040 | 1,007
Wyoming ; 1,1541 1,345
York | 4,310; 7,396, 2,863

1 Total - 215,6161219,140.

For the Bedford Inquirer.
SCHOOL REFORM No. 1.

MESSRS. EDITORS:
Our Schools have made but little progress

during the past four years. The public mind
has been too much occupied with drafts, bat-
tles and invasions to care much for their wel-
fare and improvement. Now however, the
smoke of battle has cleared away. We have
bright prospects ahead, and it is high time
that school reforms claim some attention from
the people and especially from School Direc-
tors. There is much to be done, and to be
done quickly, or the schools will not meet the
demands of the public.

The school system itself is seldom to blame
for the opposition it meets. On the contrary

nearly all complaint grows out of a wrong
administration of the system. Many reforms

indispensable to its proper working have been

earned out years ago in other parts of the
State but here they have been entirely neg-
lected. Among the most important of these is
that of UNIFORMITY OF TEXT BOOKS.

The law requires Directors to establish uni-
formity of Text Books, just as imperatively
as it requires them to lay tax and keep the
schools open four months each year. If the

law were strictly enforce 1 their neglect to do
this would forfeit their appropriation, as sure-

ly as their neglect to keep the schools open
four months ; and yet, in only three districts

have we anything approaching uniformity.
The evils growing out of this general neglect

are incalculable. Among the most serious
are the following:

1. The schools cannot be properly classified
and an hour is often required to teach as much
Geography, Grammar or Arithmetic as could

be better taught in fifteen minutes if all had
the same books and could be put in the same
classes. In many schools half the teacher's
labor is wasted in this way and yet parents

seem not to understand why so little is done.

In any ungraded school, thorough classifica-
tion is indispensable to success, but this is
impossible without uniformity of books; and
if parents send their children to school with
all kinds of books and Directors permit them
to do so, they should neither complain nor be
surprised if very little progress is made.

2. Without uniformity, the expense to pa-
rents is much greater. Every new teacher
when he finds that no uniform series is insist-
ed upon, naturally induces as many of his
pupils as he can to get the books that he pre-

fers. This is done from year to year. The
coming of a new Teacher is the signal to buy
new books and throw others still unsoiled
aside. It is not strange then that citizens
complain of this annual drain upon their
purse. If uniformity were established and

insisted upon a book once bought, would be

used until mastered or worn out, and in my
judgement the aggregate expense to the peo-

ple of the county would be less than half what
it is at present.

3. Whea all kinds of books are used iu a

district, store keepers cannot tell what kind

to buy to suit their customers. They some-
times buy aone at all and sometimes buy the
wrong ones. In many schools pupils have
been compelled to drag through the whole

winter without proper books, because they
could not be had in the neighborhood. If
uniformity were established, dealers would
know what to buy and customers could al-
ways be accommodated.

It is high time that these evils be remedied.

The reform will cause grumbling; but what
reform does not? Nothing can be gained by
delay; it must come at some time and why

not now? Besides the complaint will be only-

temporary. The reform is always popular,
as soon as it has been instituted long enough

| to be understood.

Teachers generally teach best from the
books, that they are best acquainted with.

Hence in selecting, such should be preferred,
provided they possess equal merit. The books
ased in the County Normal School are Os-
good's Readers, Mitchells new Primary and

Intermediate Geographies. Brown's Gram-

mars, Brook's arithmetic and Ellsworth's

system of Penmanship.
Three-fourths of the Teachers ofthe county

are best acquainted with these and prefer
them. W. DICKEKSOX,

County riiqierintendent.
Bedford, Oct, 17, 1865.

Ot K MrruAi. FRIEND. ?T. B. Peterson and
Brothers, Philadelphia, will publish from ad-

vance sheets on November 11th, "OURMI TI:AI.

FRIEND," Charles Dickens' New Novel, com-
plete and unabridged, with all the illustrations

to match their previous editions of this Popu-
lar Author's Writings. Wo predict for "Our
Mutual Friend" a very generous reception, as

it is one of his best Books.

DOMESTIC.

Seven hundred lodges of hostile Indians are
on their way to Fort Sully, to treat with the
Peace Commissioners.

Senor Romeo, Mexican minister at Wash
ington, had an interview with Gen. Grant on
the 7th. He has confirmation ot the Liberal

successes in Chihuahua.
It requires the vote of 28 States to ratify

the constitutional amendment abolishing sla-
very, and out of the 27 which have already
voted upon it 24 have sustained the amend-

ment.
In an address to the First District of Co-

lumbia Colored Regiment, which passed in
review before him on the 10th, President
Johnson said that the problem was yet to be
solved whether the colored race could be in-
corporated harmoniously with the white pop-
ulation of the country, and iit case it could
not he favored colonization.

The population of lowa is 749,904, an in-

crease in two years of 48,000.
Snow fell in Philadelphia on the 4th inst.
A newly devised powder-magazine, in which

powder is non-explosive, was tested at the
Washington Arsenal on the 6th.

For the year ending June 80, 1865, 4,000,-

000 letters were returned to the Dead Letter

Office in Washington, containing $250,000.
The MilitaryCommission at Cincinnati have

foundG. St. George Greniel guiltyot attempt-
ing the release of Rebel prisoners at Camp
Douglass, 111., and conspiring to lay waste
Chicago, and have sentenced him to be hung ;
but the President has commuted the sentence
to imprisonment for life at Dry Tortugas.

It has been decided that commercial bro-
kers, under decision of August 18, are requi-
red to take out license from August 1, instead
of May 1, at a charge of sl6 for the partial
year.

In Springfield, 111., a barber was lately fined
SSO for shaving a gentleman in his private

room on Sunday.

The Des Moines Valley Railroad is to be
completed to Des Moines, la. by Dec. 1, 1866

A will was disallowed in Berlin, Mass. late-
ly, on the ground that it was dictated by i

'spiritual medium."

A yonng lady was accidentally locked up in
a church in Brooklin, N. Y., on the Ist insi.,
where she remained for 70 hours, and when
released was in a very exhausted state.

A collision took place lately between a ne"

gro regiment and two white regiments at Pa-
ducah, Ky., in which seven of the former
were killed and the balance driven into Fort
Anderson.

The banks and sand-bars of the Missouri
Itiver, from Wyandotte to Leavenworth, are

lined with the dead bodies of mules which
have died in the Government corrals, at the
latter place.

Minnesota had 4,000 inhabitants in 1849; in
1859, 6077, and in 1800 170,000.

The library of the Hon. Peter Force of

Washington, the most valuable collection of
antiquarian literature in the I. nited States,
has been purchased by the New-York Histo-
rical Society.

W. S. McCormick, inventor of the famous
reaping-machine, died lately in the Illinois
State Lunatic Asylum.

In the diplomatic correspondence recently
published iu reference to the Mexican ques-

tion, Mr. Seward, in a dispatch to Minister
Dayton, at the French Court, says that "the
destinies of the American continent are not
to be permanently controlled by arrangements
made in European capitals.

A man who has been engaged cultivating
the tea plant for several yc-ars in Georgia
says tbat his plants gTow and do as
well in that State as they do in their native
country. The yield is from 300 to 400 lbs. to

the acre.
Professor Snell of Amherst College, who

has kept a meteorological register for 27
years, says he never recorded so small an

amount of rain for a single month as during
the month of September last.

BEDFORD MARKET.
[COGRECTBD WEF.ELT.]

BEDFORD, Pa., October 26.
Flour $10.00a10.50 Coffee 40

Wheat 1.75 Sugar 18a25
Corn 70 Hams 25a30
Rye 80 Shoulder - 20

Oats 40 Sides 20
Flaxseed 2.00 Best Syrup per gal. 1.60
Butter 35; Molasses ..,1.00a1.20
Eggs 20 iTallow 12
Soap BalP Wool 45a50

Potatoes 1.00; Feathers...., 65
White Beans 2.00 Dried Apples per lb 8
Lard per lb 25 Dried Peaches " 20

MARRIED.

On the 12th inst., at the Lutheran parsonage
Bloody Run, by the Rev. G. C. Probst, Mr. Wil.
liam Weaverling, of Rock Island, Illinois, and
Miss Rachel Veatch, of Clearrille, Bedford Co.

STRAY SHOAT.
Came to the residence of the subscriber liv-

ing in Middle Woodberry township, on or about
the Ist of AUGUST, 1865, a white sboat, without
marks. The owner will prove his property, pay
charges and remove it.

Oct. 20, 65?3t. SAMUEL BASLER.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of VETEII OSBORN late of H>

Providence township, deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate having

been granted by the Register of Bedford County
to the subscriber, persons having claims or de-
mands against the said estate are requested to
present them properly authenticated for settlement
and those indebted are notified to make immediate
payment.

JOSEPH FISHEI
Oct. 20, '65. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE 1
Estate of SAMUEL ARMSTkONG, Idfa-

ofSnake Sprimj township, deceased. y
Letters of administration on said estate baling

been granted by the Register of Bedford eounfiy to
the subscribers, residing in said township, all
persons having claims or demands against the
said estate are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
are notified to make immediate payment.

JOHN ARMSTRONG
DANIEL SNYDER,

Oct. 20, '65. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOit's NOTICE.
E*t?te of STEPHEN TT'CKKR tat* of

Hertford Horowjh, rtecraeed.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Bedford Borough, by
the Register of Bedford county, on the said estate.
All persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same must present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. E. M. ALSIP,

Oct. 20, '65. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford county to distribute the balance
of the money in the hands of Sheriff Aldstadt and
arising from sale of Real Estate of Levi Otto, will
meet all parties interested in said distribution
and wishing to attend, at his Office in the town of
Bedford on TUESDAY*the 14th of November, 1865
at 1 o'clock P. M. J. T. KEAGY,

Oct. 20, '65. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Eetate ofMARY HYSSONG late of Loo- Irttrry totcnehip, rtreeaeed.

Letters Testamentary having been granted by j
the Register of Bedford county to the undersign- j
ed Executor. All persons indebted to said Estate ]
are hereby notified to make immediate payment !
and those having claims are requested to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

P. F. LEHMAN,
Oct. 30, '65. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed to ascertain the

amount of advancements made to the heirs of John
8. Statler, dee'd, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the Administrator of said
dee'd to and among those entitled to the same,

willattend, for that purpose at his office, in Bed-
ford, on WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of November
next; when and where those interested may attend
ifthey think proper. JOHN MOWER,

Oct. 20, '65. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Ertat* of ADAH. -OTTO, late of Napier

totrnehip rtecraeed.
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
county. All persons indebted to said Estate are
hereby notified to make immodiate payment, and
those haring rlaims against the Estate will present
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

LEVI O.TTO,
Oct. 20, '65. Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans

Court of Bedford County to ascertain the whole
amount of indebtedness of the estate of Robert
Elder, late of Middle Woedherry tp., dee'd., and
deduct the same from tho recognisance of Josiah
S. Elder, purchaser of the Real Estate, and to dis-
tribute the remainder among heirs, will meet the
parties interested at his office, in Bedford, on
Wednesday the Bth day of November, '65, at 10
o'clock, A. M., where all concerned may attend.

E. F. KERR,
Oct. 20. Auditor.

BRIDGE LETTING.
The Commissioners of Bed-

ford county will let, on the premises, on TUES
DAY, NOV. 7th, '65, to the lowest and best bid-
der, a bridge to be built across Evitt's creek, near
the house of Frank Morgart, in Cumberland Val-
ley tp. Plan and specifications will he exhibited
on that day.

By order of the Commissioners,
JOHN G. FISHER.

Oct. 20. Clerk.

Estate of REBECCA SHAFFER dee'd.
To the heirs and legal representatives of

Rebecca Shaffer, late of Bedford county, dee'd.
TAKE NOTICE, That, by virtue of a writ of

partition and valuation issued out of the Orphans'
Court ofBedford county, and to me directed, I
willhold an inquest to make partition and valua-
tion of the Real Estate of said dee'd., which is sit-
uate in Colernin township, on the premises, on the
11th day of November, A. D., '65, when and
where all can attend if they see proper.
Sheriff's Office, Bed- ) JOHN ALDSTADT,

ford, Oct. 16, '65. j Sheriff

LIST OF GRAND JURORS?
Drawn for Noveiubei Term, (3d

Monday) 20th day, A. D. 1865.
William Hartley, Foreman, A. L. Defibaugh,

Daniel Amos, J. Irvine Noble, A. J. Wisegarver,
George Gardill, Jacob Miller, of J., Nathan Rob-
ison, Casper Stroup, Simon States, David E. Di-
bcrt, Josiah Shoemaker, Wm. W. Laraburn, Joint s
Rawlins. Jacob Fletcher, Abraham Blackburn,
Thomas Steel, Wm. M. Pearson, G. W. Zimmers,
Geo. W. Grove, Samuel W. Statler, Josiah S. El-
der, Andrew Horn, Sr., George Steel.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS DRAWN FOR THE
SAMETERM.

Adolphus Ake, Abraham Smith, Peter Clay-
comb, Abid Akers, John Castcel, Jr., Alexander
Fletcher, John Eraerick, Jarcd Hanks, Jeremiah
Akers. Henry W. Fisher, William Rodger, Jacob
Fee, Martin Hclsell, Peter M. Barton, Ueorf e W.
fHorn, I,eonard Bittncr, Philip Fclton, John Fur-
ner, Daniel Cypher, Jonathan P. Dicken, Thomas
Lawhcad, Wm. J. Allen, Isaac Kensingcr, Henry
Horn, John Hershiscr, James McDonald, John
G. Hartley, John Casteel, Barnabas B. Steckman,
Jacob Brubaker, James Sill, Isaac Grazier, Jacob
C. Brumbaugh, Andrew Mortimore. William
Sp< akman, John C. Black, Samuel R. ilair, John
Itillegass, Peter Dewalt, Jacob Clark, John Cav-
ender, John B. Zonk. Isaac A. Cuppett, Christian
Felton, Baltxer Shcely, Jacob Knuffman William
Egolf, Hugh Moore, Daniel Fletcher, John C Fi-
gartl. Michael Holderbaum, Thus Gilchrist, Sam-
uel Bender, Archibald Perdew, Isaac E. llcighard
John Pearson, Franets C. Morgart, Valentine
Bowser, Weaver B. Cessna, Thomas ltitchey.

Drawn and certi6ed at the Commissioners' Office,
at Bedford, the "th dav of September, '65.

JOHN G. EISHKR,
Oct. 20. Clerk.

LIST OF CAUSES?
Put down for trial at November

Term,'6s, (20th day.)

J.J.Morris vs Patrick Dlircw
Theodore Kinton vs Jos. Mortimoreet al
Geo. Snyder vs Adolphus A.ke et al
Wm. Rogers vs Riddlcsb'gCoal A Ironco
Bloody Run Scho'l Dis vs W. Prortp. School Dis.
John W. Bceler vs Dr. B. F. Harry.

Oct. 20. 0. E. SHANNON, Prot'y.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?
All persons interested are hereby no-

tified th at the following accountants have filed
their accounts in the Register's office of Bedfotd
county, and that the same will be presented to tho
Orphan's Court in and for said county, on Tues-
day the 21st day of November, next, at tho Court
House in Bedford, for confirmation :

The account of John Weisel and John Fickes,
executors of tho last will, Ac., of John Wcisel,
late of St. Clair tp., dee'd.

The account of Thomas Fisher and Washington
Milter, executors of the last will. Ac., of John
Cruise, late of Cumberland Valley tp., dee'd.

The account of Joseph Burnett adm'r., of (he
estate of Christian Burnett, late of East Provi-
dence <p.. dee'd.

The account of Jacob Walters, Esq., Executor
of the last will, Ac,, of Mary Borklicimcr, late of

St. Clair tp., dee'd.
The account of Adam Geller and Josiah Miller,

executors of the last will and testament of George
Geller. late of Londonderry, tp., dee'd.

*1 he a* count of Jos. W. Tate, Esq., adm'r., of

the estate of John A. Ruby, late of Bedford tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Samuel Basslor, adm'r., of the
estate ef Mrs. Barbara Basslor late of Middle
Woodherry tp., dee'd.

The account of E. M. Alsip, adtn'r., of the es-
tate of Stephen Tucker, late oif Bedford borough
deceased.

The account of Adam Weavcrling, adm'r., of the
estate of Jacob Weaverling, late of West Provi-
dence tp., dee'd.

The account of John Mors, adm'r., of the estate

of Jacob Conrad, late of Southampton township,
dre'd.

The account of Duncan MeVickcr, Esq., execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Mary M.
House, late of Sehellsburg Borough, dee'd.

0. K. SHANNON,
Get. 20. Register.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

To the Vomner, tke .holier* nf the Pence, and
Cwi'tnhle* in tke different Toirnekip* in the
Co nnty nf ftedfnrd, Greeting:
Know YF. tbat in pursuance of a precept to me

i directed, under the hnnd and the seal of the Hon.
ALEXANDER KING, President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of-

fenders therein and in the General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace : and AHAM \V r\vK fi

14*8 and JAMKS Bi'Rjvs, Jr. Ksqs., Judges of the
same Court, in the same County of Bedford, you

and each of you are hereby required to be and
appear in your proper persons, with your Records,
Recognisances, Examinations, and other remcm-
brancea. before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,

1 at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be holden for the county of Bed-
ford, aforesaid, on the
Third Monday of Xorembcr, {being tke 20 f A day,)

at 16 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and

then to do those things to which your several offi-
ces pertain.

Given under my hand at Bedford, OB the 20th of
October, in the year of our Lord, IKtii.

JOHN ALSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Oct. 20, 1865.

S~A.LT.A LARGE quantity?in sacks and in barrel
I wholesai and retail?at Bloody Run Station.
1 0et.18.'64-ly JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR.

PENNSYLVANIA PAINT AND COLOR
WORKS.

LIBERTY WHITE LEAD!

TRY IT!
Warranted to cover more surface for same weight
than any other. Buy the best, it it tie cheapest.

TRY IT! TRY IT!
Liberty Lead it tchitcr than any other.
Liberty Lead covert better than any other.
Liberty Lead tceart longer than any other.
Liberty Lead itmore economical than any other.
Liberty Lead more free from impuritiet and is

W aiiranted to do mure and better work, at a
given cost, than any other.

Bay thn Beat it is the Cheapest.
Manufactured and warranted by

ZEIOIJER & SMITH,
WHOLESALE

DRUG, PAINT, GLASS & DEALERS,
137 NORTH THIRD STREET,

marl7:ly PHILADELPHIA-

Cooda Nuttable far llolltday Presents.

HENRY HARPER,

SSO ARCII Stteet,
PHI I.ADELPHIA.

WATCHES,
FIN® JEWELRY*

SOLID SILVER WARE,

and Superior SILVER PLATER WARE,
Oct. 6.:3 m.

TRUSTEES- SALE
? or?

IRZELA-L estate.
Jly virtue of an order of sale, issued out of the

Orphans' Court of Bedford county, the undersigned
will offer at publie sale, upor the premises, within
two miles of Palo Alto, iu Londonderry township,
Bedford county, Feno'a, on

| FRIDAY THE 3TTII DAY OF OCTOBER,
1865, the following described

Valuable Real Entat,
late the property of Jacob Cook, dee'd:

No. I.
Alt that certain well known and valuable tract

of land, situate iu Londonderry township, Bedford
county, Penn'a., fornic-rly known as the Charles
Iloyman property, adjoining lands of Jas. Mat-
tinglyand others, containing (22 acres and 106
perches, more or leas, of which about 100 acres
are cleared and nnder good cultivation; about SO
acres of excellent bottom land, about 20 acres in
meadow, with a

Frame House, Barn and Grist Hill
in good running order, a new SAW MILL,mill-
house, cooper-shop, wagon-shed, corn-crib, end
other buildings thereon erected. Theru is also an
apple orchard of choice fruit upon the premises.

No. 11.
A tract of mountain land, well timbered, con-

taining about 425 acres, adjoining the abore.
No. 111.

A tract of land situate in same township, ad-
joininglands ef Henry Cook, Jacob Wilt and oth-
ers, containing 141 acres and 82 perches, more or
less, about five acres cleared, with a log hoc.se
thereon erected.

TERMS?One third on the Ist of ApriL 116®,
when deed will be made and possession delivered,
and the balance in two equal annuel payments
thereafter, with interest, to be secu red by judg-
ment bonds spon the premises. Sale to commence
at 1 o'clock. DENNIS COOK,

JESSE COOK,
Oct. fi.:4t Trustees.

yALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The undersigned will sell his HOUSE AND
LOT situate in the Borough of Bloody Run, Pa.

The house is nearly new, containing six rooms,
adjoining which is a large cabinet shop and store
room, with n well of excellent and never failing
water at the door. The lot is highly improved
with stable, smoke-house, and other out-buildings
thereon erected. There is fifty-six grape vines,
apple, plumb and other fruit trees. This is per-
haps tbe most desirable situation in the interior
of tbe state for a cabinet maker, it being the only
shop of the kind in tbe place.

Also, One Tract of Land, containing five
acres, and allowance, adjoining the said Borough,
three acres of which are cleared and the whole un-
der fence, there is sufficient water on this lot to
run a saw-mill the greater portion of the year.
Should this five acre lot remain unsold until the
first of January, 1866, it willthen be sold at pub.
lie sale.

Bloody Run is a thriving business place, the
terminus of the Huntingdon and Broad Top R.R.,
and tbe Southern Pa. R. R. is now being laid out
through the town.

Terms easy. For further particulars apply to
MORITZ KLAHRE,

Bloody Run, Pa.
Possession given the first of April, 1866.

Get. 6. lS6s.:tf

PUBLIC SALE
?or?JL ??OF?-

VALV.VBLEREAL ESTATE.

The subscriber, livingin Union township will
expose to public saie on the premises upon which
he resides on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1164,
the following described real estate, vis. :

All that piece or parcel of land known as the
"George Bowser tract" in said township containing

160 Acres of Land,
more or less, of which thirty-eight acres are cleared
and under excellent fence. The balance is well
timbered and contains as good a

VEIN OF IRON ORE
as is to be found in the State, with a

TWO STOEY PLANE HOUSE
and FRAME BARN thereon erected. There is a
spring of excellent water on the premises, also
an ORCHARD OF FRUIT.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. Terms
one third in hand, the balance in two equal annu.
al payments secured bv judgment bonds.

I 2t. ANTHONY BOWSER.

TREACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.

WEST PROVIDENCE AND BLOODY RUN
(Bloody Run) and EAST PROVIDENCE
(Householder's) SATURDAY, Oct. 7.

LONDONDERRY (Bridgeport) and CUMBER.
LAND VALLEY (CentreviUe) MONDAY, Oc-
tober 16.

HARRISON (Buffalo Mills) Tuesday, Oct. 17.
JUNIATA (Buena Vista) Wednesday, Oct. 18.
SCHELLSBURG and NAPIER (Scbellsbarg)

Thursday, Oct. 19.
ST. CLAIR (Eight Square) Friday, Oct. 29.
UNION (Mowry's Mills)Saturday, Oct. 21.
SOUTH WOODBERRY (Enterprise) Monday

Oct. 23.
MIDDLE WOODBERRY (Woodbcrry) Tuesday,

Oct. 21.
LIBERTY (Stonerstown) Wednesday, Oct. 25.
BROAD TOP (Hopewell) and HOPEWELL

(Dasher's) Thursday, Oct. 26.
SNAKE SPRING (Hartley's) Friday, Oct. >7.
MONROE (Fletcher's) Saturday, Oct 28.
COLERAIN (Brick Church) Monday, Oct 30.
BEDFORD BOROUGH and BEDFORD TOWN-

SHIP and special examination for all who
could not attend any of the above (Bedford)
Tuesday, Oct. 31.
Examinations to begin promptly at 9 o'clock.

Thote trishiii'j to be examined niuet be present at
that time. J. W. DICKERSON,

Sept. 29, 1865. Co. Snpt

SEVEN TEACHERS WANTED.
The School Board of Hopewell township de-

sire to employ seven Common School Teachers for
the approaching school term of four months. $35
a month will be paid for a certificate containing
all figure I's; and 50 cents will be deducted for
each figure in excess. JAMES PIPER,

Yellow Creek P. 0., Oct. 6, 1865:31 Secretary

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE?Notice is hereby
given that letters testamentary have been

granted by the Register, to the undersigned, on
the last will and testament of Jacob L. May,
dee'd. that all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

Sept 29-6t ASA S. STUCKEY, Exeeator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ettate of PIUS LITTLE, lat of Hope-

tcell towniiip, decerned.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

tration have been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in Bedford borough, by the Register of Bed-
ford county, on said estate. All persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same are request-
ted to present them forthwith for settlement.

Sept. 22.-6t M. A. POINTS, Adm'r.

GOODS-

Two hundred pieces LADIE'S DRESS GOODS
ineluding?

FRENCH MERINOES, all colors,
ALL WOOL DELAINES do
ALL WOOL REPS do
ALL WOOL PLAIDS do

| BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, MOHAIRS, POP-
LINS, CASHMERES, Ac. Ac. embracing the
most elegant stvles we have ever offered for sale

in Bedford. A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Sept. 28, 1865.

jjOOTS AND SHOES"
Great Suppply of HOOTS A SHOES,
of the best quality, just opened at

Sept.2B, 1866. CRAMER A CO'S.

qlothimo.
OVERCOATS, DRESS and SACK COATS,

PANTS and VESTS.
Also, elegant OVF.RSHIItTS for gentlemen,

made of the best French flannel for ale at
\u25a0 Sept. 28, 1865. CRAMER A CP'S.

(^UNDRIES.
FXTRA No. 1 MACKEREL and SHAD. Su-
perior quality SYRUPS, SUGAR TEAS, TO-
BACCO, Ac. Ac. for sale cheap at CRAMER'S.

gHAWLS.
WATERLOO, HIGHLAND PLAID, LONG and
BLACK WOOL and THIBET, and ZEPHYR

! BHAWLB, for sale t CRAMER'S,

j Sept. 28, 1865.

JOB WORK executed CHEAP in PIJUN and
FANCY colors at the "Inquirer Officer '

400 CORDS OF

TAN BARK WANTED,
FOR WHICH THE

HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE PAID,
ALSO A

STOUT BOY WANTED
TO GRIXI) BARK,. (one from 15 to 17 years
old preferred,) BY 8. 4 W. SHUCK,

Oct 20. Bedford, Pa.

DW. CROUSE .1 CO.,
? WHOLRSAI.R AMI RETAIL

TOBACCONISTS,
One door west of the Post Offlee, above Daniel
Border s jewelry store, Bedford Penn'n.. are now
prepared to sell by wholesale or retail all hinds of
Tobacco, ( iprw an<l Snuff.

_ Orders for Cigars promptly filled. Persons de-
siring anything in their line will do well to give
thein a call.

Bedford, Oct. 20, '65.

Lost.On Saturday Oct. 14th, in the town of Wocd-
berry a note of hand or promisary note dated Oct.
9th, 1865, one day after date calling for TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS, given by Jackson Stuck-
ey to the subscriber. The finder will please leave
it with Jacob Ilrenetiian in the town of Woodberry
or with the subscriber living with Jackson Stuck-
ey, in Middle Woodberry township.

Oct. 20, '6s?lt. LI.VIWITTERS
ÜBLIC SALE

""

or

Valuale Real Estate.
The subscribers willoffer at public sale on

THURSDAY, Novemer £5, 1865,
the following described Real Estate, known as the
hickory bottom tract containing 66 acres more or
less, lying within 3 mile,- of Woodberry, and ad-
joining lands of Daniel Ltday, Jacob Smith and
others. There is a

GOOD LOG DWELLING HOUSE
on the property and a never failing spring of wa-
ter. Ten acres are in good timber, the balance is
cleared and under fence and in a good state of
cultivation.

Terms made known on day of sale. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

SIMON BRUMBAUGH,
DAVID D. BRUMBAUGH.

Oct 20, '65--2t.

PUBLIC BALE
or

Valuable Heal Estate.
The subscriber will offer at public tale on the

premise, on

Friday, November lOfh, '65
the Real Estate of Henry Riningor late of St.
Clair township dee'd, consisting of a FARM con-
taining 100 acres, in St Clair township, about one
mile from Pleasantville about 80 acres, cleared
and under fence and in a high state of cultivation,
adjoining lands ot Thomas Blackburn, William
Clark, John Ake and others. The improvements
are a

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,
double log barn and other convenient build-
ings, also a good apple orchard.

TERMS : one-third at the confirmation of the
sale, balance in two equal annual payments with
interest. J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Trustee for the sale of the Real Estate of Henry
Rininger deceased.

Oct. 20, 65St

Ipeas. FURS. FURS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

CIUKLEN OAKt'OKU * SO.ft,

CONTIITEmL HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hare now open their large and splendid stock of

LADIES' FUR CAPES.
COLLARS,

F MUFFS,
CUFFS.

GLOVES.
AND HOODS.

Also the finest assortment of FANCY FUR
ROBES, CAPS. MUFFLERS, and GLOVES erer
before offered by them, all of which are warranted
to be as represented. Shipping furs bought.

Oct. 20, '65.4m5.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford county, to distribute
the balance in the hands of James C. Devore,
Executor of the estate of Cornelius DeTore, late
of Londonderry township, deceased, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his office in
Bedford, on MONDAY, Nov. 13, 1865, at 10 o'-
clock n. in., when and where all interested can
attend if they think proper.

Oct. 18.-St. JOHN LUTZ, Auditor.

BRIDGE LETTING.
The Commissioners of Bedford countv will

let, in the premises, on TUESDAY, OCTOBER
24TH 1865, to the lowest and best bidder, a cov-
ered bridge to be built across Bobb's Creek, near
Mowrv's Mill, in Union township. Plan and spe-
cifications willbe exhibited on day of sale.

By order of the Commissioners.
JNO. G. FISHER, Clerk.

Oct. 13.?2t.

UPLIC SALE R

or

Real Estate in Middle Woodberry tp.

The undersigned will sell at public sale in the
town of Woodberry, on WEDNESDAY, the Ist
day of November, 1865,

Twenty Acres
and allowance of unimproved land, situate about
one mile and a half north west from said town of
Woodberry, adjoining lands of Rudolph Hoover,
Philip 8. Croft, Myers, and others, and all sus-
ceptible of cultivation.

Title indisputable. Sale to commence at two
o'clock p. m. Deed to be delivered on payment
of purchase money.

TERMS: Ono-half of purchase money on day of
sale, and the other half three months thereafter.

GEORGE R. HOLSINGER, Esq., is author-
ised to conduct the sale for the undersigned.

Oct. 12, 1865. F. JORDAN.

EAL ESTATE AT
~

tl/Vl1 i ik LB.
The subscriber offers at private sale,

ALot ofGrronncl
in the village of New Enterprise, South Wood-
berry township, Bedford county, containing about
one acre of ground. The improvements are a
story and a half BRICK HOUSE, with basement
kitchen and cellar, frame stable to hold three head
of horses and two cows, frame hog pen, large
frame blacksmith shop with shed for shoeing,
large two story wagon and coach maker shop,
with large shed for new work and lumber attach-
ed. and all other arrangements necessary for car-
rying on the wagon and coach making business.
A good well of never failing water near the door,
and a branch of the Three Spring Run running
through the property. Terms easy.

For further particulars apply to the subscriber.
D. F. BUCK.

New Enterprise, Pa., Sept. 29, IS6S.:Cm.

JjlOR RENT.?The

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Situate in the Borough of Bedford, Bedford coun-
ty. Pa., will be for rent after the first of April
next. The house is the largest and best adapted
for hotel purposes of any other in this section of
the State. A good stable, ice house, and other out
buildings are attached. A large business has
been done at this hotel for years, and can be
greatly increased. Few, if any hotels in the State,
outside of* the large towns, afford better induce-
ments to an energetic landlord than this. Appli-
cation may be made to the subscriber, at bis resi-
dence, at Juniata Woolen Factory, Snake Spring
township, Bedford connty, Pa., or to JohnLutr,
Esq., Bedford, Pa.

MICHAEL LUTZ,
Oct. 13.-tf Bedford, Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

VALUABLE MORRISON'S COVE LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county the undersigned. Administrators
of the estate of Jacob Schnebley, late of Fulton
county, deceased, will sell at public outcry, upon
the premises, on

TUESDAY THE 3IST DAY OF OCTOBER,
(1865,) at 1 o'clock, p. in., all that certain valuable

LIMESTONE FARM
or tract of Land situate in Middle Woodberry tp.,
Bedford county, adjoining lands of George Sharp's
heirs, David Stuckey, Samuel Teeter and others,
containing about ONE HUNDRED AND TEN
ACRES, strict measure, about 30 acres cleared
and under fence, the balance well timbered. Hav-
ing a LOG DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, Ac.
thereon erected. There is also a good Spring of
water on the premises.

Also, there will be sold at the same time all that
certain

LOT OF GROUND
situate near Lafayetteville in South Woodberry
township, adjoining lands of John B. Furry, Da-
vid Dilts, Peter Shimer and others, eontaining
THREE ACRES, more or less, with a PLANK
DWELLING HOUSE thereon erected.

Terms made known on day of sale by
BENJAMIN F. SIPE,
SUSAN SCHNEBLEY,

Oot. 6.:4t Administrators.

IJUBLIC SALE
?OF?-

VALUABLE MORRISON'S COVE LAND.
By virtue of nn order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned, Administrator
of the estate of George Sharp, late of Middle
Woodberry township, dee'd, and Trustee for the
sale of the real estate of said deceased, will sell
at public outcry, upon the premises, on

TUESDAY TIIE 31ST DAY OF OCTOBER,
(1865,) at 11 o'clock a.m., all that certain valuable

LIMESTONE FARM,
or tract of land, situate in Morrison's Cove, Middle
Woodberry township, Bedford county, adjoiniug
lands of John Garher, David Stuckey, Jacob
Schnebley's heirs and others, containing

EIGHTY-EIGHT ACRES,
nett measure, about 60 acres cleared and under
fence, and in good state of cultivation, with a
GOOD TWO STORY PLANK DWELLING
HOUSE, new Bank Barn, and other outbuilding*
thereon, erected. There are also, two never fail-
ing Springs of excellent water, and an Apple Or-
chard of choice fruit upon the premises.

DAVID L. RRPLOGLE,
Administrator and Trustee,

for the sale of Geo. Sharp's real estate.
TERMS?One third to remain in the property

during the life time of the widow, at the option
of the purchaser, he paying the interest thereon
annually, balance one-half in band at the confir-
mation of sale, and the remainder in two equal an-
nual pavments thereafter without interest.

Oct. 6.:4t.


